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World War II (often abbreviated to WWII or WW2), also known as the Second World War, was a global war
that lasted from 1939 to 1945. The vast majority of the world's countriesâ€”including all the great
powersâ€”eventually formed two opposing military alliances: the Allies and the Axis.A state of total war
emerged, directly involving more than 100 million people from over 30 countries.
World War II - Wikipedia
Restrictions. The film or miniseries must be concerned with World War II (or the War of Ethiopia and the
Sino-Japanese War) and include events which feature as a part of the war effort.; For short films, see the List
of World War II short films.; For documentaries, see the List of World War II documentary films and the List of
Allied propaganda films of World War II.
List of World War II films - Wikipedia
Movie reviews from Chris Tookey including professional reviews based on ANTI and Mixed. Check out
Movie-Film-Review for all the latest movie trailers, images and special features including HARSH and PIGS
CAN FLY
Top 100 WORLD WAR II | Movie Film Review
Movie reviews from Chris Tookey including professional reviews based on ANTI and Mixed. Check out
Movie-Film-Review for all the latest movie trailers, images and special features including HARSH and PIGS
CAN FLY
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